
DON'T SUFFER
WITH NEURALGIA

Musterole Gives Delicious
Comfort

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
seems an if it would split, just rub a
little MUSTEROLE on the temples
and neck. It draws out tho inflam-
mation. soothes away the pain?gives
quick relief.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment. made with oil of mustard. Bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and <"oes
not blister!

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROLE for Sore Throat,
Bronchitis. Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia. Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism. Lumbago. Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints. Sprains, Soro
Muscles, Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted
Feet?Colds of the Chest (It often
j>revcnts pneumonia).

At your druggists. In 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size

ior $2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE. Refuse Imitations?get what
Sou ask for. The Musterole Com-1
U>any, Cleveland, Ohio.

EMPLOYES MUST NOT BRINK

Sunbury, Pa*. March 10. The '
I'.looinsburg BrlcU Company, after dis-
charging four of its employes for using
liquor, announced that all men who
Indulging will be dropped from its pay
roll.

You rid
of itching with

Resinol
Resinol Ointment, with Resinol Soap .

usually stops Zinstantly. Itquick- j
ly ani easily heals the most distressing ;
cases of eczema, rash or other torment- j
in? s!:in or scalp eruption, and clears ;
away pimples, blackheads, redness, !
roughness and dandruff, when other j
treatments hive proven onlv a waste of j
time and money

Physicians have prescribed the Resinni treatment
tor ? > years, lor all torts of skin troubles, sores,
ulcers, burns, wounds, and piles. Every druggist
sells Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap. For trial i
iiee, wTtU to Dept. S-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md. j

AMVSEMKXTS

PHOTOPLAY
Tomorrow & Saturday

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
That Funny Guy

Featured In 2-reel l>Hann? Com-
edy ami Clinplln*N KrcntfNt Knock-

out.

"THE CHAMPION."

Francis Bushman and
Edna Mayo

IIIN BCW leading lady featured iu 3-
iiet drama.

"STARS THEIR COURSES
CHANGE."

TO-DAY
"THE SERPENT OF THE

SLUMS"
3-net dramatic feature.

"BENEATH THE SEA"
?-««<?( Luliin.

majestic'
TO-NiGHT -LAST TIME i

The He Koven Op«*ra Company
Presenting

ROSIN HOOD
Book By Ilnrry n. Smith

Mufile h.y Reginald DeKoven
A Grnnil Kunpiiilile of 30

At'(IMUM'EI)OIICII KSTHA

PRICES -3e to 91.30 ;

Nat.« Matlner nnd Mulit, March J3

The Soelety Kveiit off the Seanon

Domsr KMiMsii OI»I:KA
COMPANY

In the World's Favorite Opera

"II Trovatore"
With tlic nttml remarkable east of

Hlori rvtr henril In Kiiglisli liraml
r>pi-rn, Including JUMU'II !?'. MIICM-

I \.V
I'llirKSt Vat.. <«? *1.1)0: Kvr?

:r,v TO IP'J.IHI.
SKATS TO-MOIIUOW

TRIXIE FRIGANZA | Win a

! JUN^fhe
°IRL

NEXT WEEK r
***'

Lou Auger and Sophye orc

Barnard with 15 people ro-night.

in Also See a Good Show and Be
A Musical Comedy Girl Act. i , Happy.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

COUNTY POLL TAX
REBATE FOR l/DTERS

Peculiar Bill Designed to Bring
Out Vote; Reapportionment

Proposed

A county poll tax of $3 with a re-
bate of $2 if a man votes is provided
for even - qualified voter in a bill in-
troduced into tho House to-day by
Mr. Snyder, Westmoreland. The as-
sessors are charged with tho duty of
making lists and the tax is to be levied
by county commissioners when the
regular county tax Is levied. The tax
payable as follows: $1 when other
county taxes are payable and the re-
mainder before December 15. The bill
also provides that if any person re-
fuses to pay within 30 days from the
demand therefor he may bo taken to
jail until he pays.

If a man votes at either a primary
or general election he is to be given
by the Judge of election a certificate
that he has voted and he is to be given
credit for a dollar for each election at
which he votes.

In Its closing paragraph the bill
provides that the proceeds of the tax
shall go to the school districts in
proportion to the tax paid.

Reapportionment Bill
A legislative apportionment bill

providing for a House of Represen-
tees of 205 members, a decrease of
two. was introduced by Air. Wood. In-
diana. The bill takes one member
each from Cumberland, Bradford,
Clearfield, Venango, McKean, Lancas-
ter and Tioga. One is added to Alle-
gheny, which is redistricted; Indiana,
Cambria, Washington and Westmore-
land. Philadelphia and several other
counties are left blank for action in
committee.

Mr. Rich, Clinton, introduced a bill
appropriating $209,000 to pay mort-
gages on normal schools now owned
by the State.

Bills introduced Included:
Mr. Wylie, Allegheny?Conferring

authority on counties to appropriate
money for maintenance of iudigent
residents in tuberculosis sanitoria or
hospitals.

Mr. Stern. Philadelphia lncrea-
sing per capita allowance to counties
having insane hospitals from $2 to
$2.25 per week.

Mr. "w'ilson, Philadelphia?Exempt-
ing machinery and tools used in man-
ufacturing in any mill or manufac-
tory from assessment for real estate
taxation.

BillDefeated
The House defeated the bill to es-

tablish a method of adjusting bound-
ary lines of municipalities and town-
ships.

On second reading the House passed
the bill for continuation of codifica-
tion of the statute law. The game
bounty act was recommitted and the
second class local taxation bills were
transferred from the ways and means
to municipal corporations.

The House took a recess at 10.45 a.
in. until 4.30 p. m. To-morrow it will
hold its first Thursday session.

TO CONFER DEGREE

Peace and Plenty lodge. No. <59, T.
O. O. F., will confer the first decree on
a class of candidates March 22. dur-
ing the regular meeting of the Past
Grands Association.

RUB RHEUMATIC,
ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
Instant relief with a small trial

bottle of old "St.
Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism Is "pain" only.
Xot one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes Instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil' is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old. honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at uny di-ug store, and in
just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil' is Just as good for sci-
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.?Advertisement.

\\lfy|."MF\TS

Hour*: 12 Noon to It 1». M.
To-iipy anil To-morroni TIIKO-n«HK HOHKHTN In «THK « liltI S

11 \X," n .IPMO 1,. L.axky production.
FOB t lire nhowiiiK nt 12. .10 i.ai, | i"
.-.SO. 7.24, 8.18, 10.14.

With our I'MUHI IJally ClinnKe,
"The Nnmeleaa Fear." l.uliln;"Found
a Flcah Iteducer," (Comrdy), Kdlxoa.

Friday t "A DAUGHTER OF THBHK(»PI.F?" with I aura Stmver.Frederick nellcllevlllc and Hubertllroilcrick; Produced by J, SenrlcPauley.
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Majestic theater
GERMAN WAR

OTON PICTURF?
Of REAI, BATTI.E SfEVKS, ETCInder the AUXIIICCK of TilK \KW'*

1 OItKKII STA *TS-ZU|T|Mi
MARCH II and 12Authorized by the (.eriiian CJen-

ml Statr. I'or the Firm! Tint.. Inrhli Country. F.IIIIM of FIEM:N \|,IIMH'.MtI IUJ, at the IIUN»I.n
rciH.
I our iireM'tilatloiiM each dnv, 2.30I, 7.:»o, !».
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ASK 90UGKS VIEW
Oil TENURE OF JO6

West Chester Controller Seeking
Opinions From Fellow Officials

as to Length of Terms

1 7 l I i. fi County Control-
Jhj It H]_ ler H. W. Goughy, '

« l ha* been asked with
controllers

1 -aac-j guardians of thecounty colters elected in lf»13.
-Mr. Hau.se points out that while the

controllers were elected for two years,
the law provides that the term shallbe four years so that instead of hold-
ing their chairs only until the firstMonday of 1916, Controller Hause

!!i lal erm should lantuntil 1918. If this would hold Roodthere would be no necessity of elect-
i"*., n

.

<,ollnt>' controller here in thoJail but he would simply remain in
otflce until 1917 when his successor
would be chosen to take his oath inJanuary. 191 g.

\\ hat is your opinion on the sub-
' Controller Gough WHS asked.

"Well." smiled the controller, "that
is a matter for the courts to decide I
should think and 1 .<<hall probably an-
swer Mr. Hause to that effect."

Probate Major Evans' W ill.?Regis-
ter of Wills Hoy C. Danner yesterday
probated the will of Major Barton P.

j h.vans. Civil War veteran, old employe
of Capitol Hill and a well-known

j newspaperman, who died a few weeks
j ago. Letters on his estate were grant-
jed the Commonwealth Trust Company.
Letters on the estate of Al. Spitlerwere granted to Minnie Southard and
Laura J. Tritle.

To Builil Addition. A permit to
build a 2-story brick addition to the
rear of 427 South Fourteenth street
was issued yesterday to M. Blough. It
will cost 11,500. W. D. Markley is the
contractor.

ONLY O\!?: "JUtOMO QltXl\lS,»

Whenever you feel a cold coming on.
think of the full name. LAXATIVE
TiROMO QUININE. for signature
of B. W. Grove on box. 23c.?Adver-
tisemen t.

Pythian Concert to Aid
Lodge Relief Work Tonight
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H. O. HOUNDS,

Director of Concert to Be Given For
Benefit of Pythian "Quick

Relief" Fund

Pythians. their friends, and hun-»
dreds of music lovers will crowd the
auditorium of the Technical high
school to-night to hear the Rounds'
Ladies' Orchestra and Musical Spe-
cialty Company In concert, under the
direction of John Harris lodge. Knights
of Pythias.

The concert is being given for the
I benefit of Hie John Harris lodge "quick
relief" fund. Money obtained will be
used to relieve distress among the
children and widows of Pythian mem-
bers.

The Rounds' comnanv includes a
half dozen girl musicians who arc
counted among the best on the Amer-
ican concert platform. They are un-
der the direction of H. O. Hounds.

CEMENT HATES ARE I.OWEK
ItV OIIDEK or COMMISSION

The Public Service Commission has
issued an order that (he Lehigh Valley
Railroad company, the Central Rail-
road Company of New Jersey, the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, the Ironton Rail-
road company, the Lehigh and New
England Railroad company and the
Bungor and Portland establish joint
rates of not more than G3o per ton
for the transportation of cement to
Allentown from the Nazareth District,
i. e. from plants located in or near
Rath, Pen Allen, Nazareth, Stocker-
town, Sand's Eddy and Martins Creek.
These rates are to become effective on
or before April 10.

A GREAT BOON TO
CATARRH SUFFERERS

Wonderful Kemiltn Prom Brentlilnn
.Mfdinttrd Air.

Medicine taken into the stomach will
never cure catarrh. And neither will
the sprays, douches, lotions, creams
and other temporary reliefs that so
manv catarrh victims make a habit of
using. To cure catarrh so It won't
come back you must first drive from
vour body the millions of germs that
iire flourishing in the inner recesses
of your nose and throat and aro caus-
ing the disease.

There Is a preparation which does tills
called llvoniel (pronounced Hlgli-o-
niei. Hyomel is a germ killing vapor-
ized air formed from the purest oil of
ICnenlvptus combined with other heal-
ing and antiseptic ingredients. You
breathe Hyomel through the mouth and
nose by me.ies of a little hard rubber
inhaler which druggist* furnish with
it Tills medicated germicidal air

p -letrntCH Into every fold and crevice
of the mucous membrane of your nose
nnd thro.-tt, kills the catarrh germs
that lodge there, soothes, reduces and
heals the swollen inflamed membranes,
stops the discharge and opens up the
clogged nose and air passages in a
truly wonderful way. It gives blessed
relief in five minutes from catarrhal
distress of every kind and if you make
a practice of breathing Hyomel for a
few minutes each day for just a few
weeks not only will all the symptoms
of catarrh vanish but the disease Itself
will be a thing of the past. No one
need try or buy Hyomel on pure faith,
11. Kennedy and many other leading
druggists In HArrlsburg and vicinity
sell it witli the positive guarantee thai
it must euro catarrh or that the money
paid for it will be refunded. Hyomel
is very inexpensive ami with this pro-
tecting guarantee h«l»t»»''
chase there Is absolutely no reason
why any sttfterei u h
not sivts it * fair trial.?Adv.

Runaway June j
By George Randolph Chester and Lillian Chester.

J i ( opj-rlght 1015. by Serial Publication Corporation.

"We're wasting our time." finally

said Iris Blethering. "We're prob-
ably letting them get away." And
June's friend took her husband with
her. The rest of the party followed.

Meanwhile Marie, disguised In the
suffocatingly tight black mourning out-
fit of the Widow O'Keefe, was many
blocks out of the danger cone, smoth-
ering in a telephone booth and calling
up the place where June had gone lo
work. Mrs. Vlllard was not in her
beautiful home up the Hudson, nor
was Miss June there. They had gone

Into the city, but the maid gave Marie
a telephone number. Mrs. Villard an-
swered that call from a gorgeously fur-
nished room where half a dozen stun-
ningly gowned young women sat smok-
ing, nnd her kindly face showed Im-
mediate concern when she learned that
June must not come home to the Wid-
ow O'Keefe's.

"Why?" she naturally wanted to
know.

"Well, you're a friend of hers, aren't
you?" hesitated Marie.

"Of course," smiled Mrs. Vlllard. and
before lier rose the fresh young face
of pretty June.

"Well, then I'll tell you." Marie
threw her thick black veil over her
shoulder for the twentieth time, and
a drop of perspiration trickled down
her nose. "I'm her maid Marie, and
she mustn't come home."'

"But she's already started," worried
Mrs. Villard. "She's probably there
by this time. Why mustn't she come
home?"

"Has she?" And the voice of Marie
cracked. "Oh! Goodby! How am I

| to get her away from there?"
"Wait a minute!" This seemed to be

no time for asking questions. "I'll
come down ill my car!"

"Oh. yes. do!" gasped Marie, nearly
pulling the transmitter off the wall.

1 "Goodby! I have to hurry!"
"Walt a minute! Wait. Marie! Where

am I to come?"
"Oh. yes!" And Marie gulped. "It's

the Widow O'Keefe's. at the corner of
Deshley street and Duck alley, right

__
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A Severe Looking Man Came Out to
Meet Them.

across from Tim Courky's saloon. Any
policeman can tell you the place. Hur-
ry!" And Marie, starting another
seam in the Widow O'Keefe's mourn-
ing dress, plunged out of the telephone
booth, battling for air.

Mrs. Villard stood at the phone a
moment, with a musing smile growing
upon her lips; then she gave the num-
ber of a magnificent club. The man
whom a brass buttoned page brought
through the marble corridors from the
leather liung library to answer the call
wore a suave smile and a black Van-
dyke.

"This is Mrs. Villard, Gilbert," came
the low, voice. "I have some-
thing very important to tell you.
June."

"Oh!"' Gilbert Blye stroked his black
Vandyke with his long, lean, white
fingers. "I'll join you immediately
wherever you say."

"Shall I stop at your club?"
"Flease." Gilbert Blye walked out

of the telephone booth, sent for his hat
and sat '.n the reception room near the
door.

The family limousine of the Moores
had no sooner rolled away from the
widow's house than Sammy O'Keefe
unlocked the closet door in proud self
approbation.

"What was it?" June asked.
"Tour husband, miss." And the Wld-

dow O'Keefe laughed her cackling tri-
umph and rubbed her gnarled hands
over each other. "It's small satisfac-
tion he got out of me and Sammy with
his pryln* nnd Inquisitive"?

"Ned!" cried June, and she clutched
at the banister rail. "He was here!"

"lUght where you're standln", miss.
And your father and mother and"?

"Daddy! Mummy!" The tears gath-

ered.
"Don't you mind, darlln'," encour-

aged the widow heartily. "They got
nothln* out of either Sammy or me.
Sammy. I'm proud of you, boy. I
didn't know you could lie so .good, and
I'll never believe anything you tell me
again. And there was a couple of
your friends, miss?hearty soul of a
young woman that never left off talk-
In' or laughin' or cryln' or somethin'
one minute after the other and her
husband, a henpecked little fellow I
that'll be no trouble until lie gets

waked up some dav; then watch out

for his kind. My Dan was that way.
I could bullyrag that poor devil night
and day till I see the glint begin to
come in liia eye? Why, darlln', what's
the matter? Sammy, you big simple-
ton, why don't you get Mlaa Junto a
glass of water! And be quick, will
you?"

Jabbering oat all her pentup excite-
ment, not a word of which June bad
heard, she helped the colorless, hslf
fainting girl up to her own rooms nnd
mothered around her with a solicitude
which was fully ss livelyas her tongue

and far more sincere.
June might as well have been alone

for all that she was conscious of the
O'Keefe ministrations. They had been
here, here In these very rooms, Ned,

her father and mother! How she long-
ed for them! How she wished they

had found her! And a groat flood of
love surged up in her. She must see
them! She must go to them nt once!
She must give up this foolish flight for
a romantic ideal and be just a girl, and
return to her own people, and be pet-
ted and forgiven, and be clasped in
Ned's strong arms, never to leave them
again! She rose with a wild Impulse
to hurry straight after them, but her
knees bent under her. She had not

known how much this sudden emotion
had taken away her strength. The
Widow O'Keefe pressed her tenderly

back In her chair, and Sammy held a
glass to her lips and spilled a trickle
of water on her chin. She smiled at
them both, for she was very fond of
them; then the widow drove Sammy
from the room and put June on the bed,
and took off her little shoes, and drew
the blinds, and left her alone to cry it
out. And the Widow O'Keefe rasped

her own eyes with lumpy knuckles as
she closed the door.

June sat suddenly bolt upright and
i dried her eyes and hunted for her
| shoes. How bare everything looked In
(he room! Why, everything was gone!

I And where was Marie?
! Marie had just turned the corner of
i Officer Dowd's post when there came
swiftly toward lier a family limousine
which she remembered with a jump in

her breast.
Suddenly there was a loud yelp of

joy from a handsome collie sitting be-
side the driver, and Bouncer, who nev-
er left his seat when in the city, was
halfway to the curb in one spring.
With A shriek Marie headed for the

1 nearest alley, Bouncer barking happily
| at her heels.

Fire voices yelled for Jerry to stop.

I but it was unnecessary. That good
j chauffeur had used both brakes, and

| the Moores, the Blethcrlngs and Ned
J Warner all tried to crowd out of the

: door. While the agitated Bobby block,
ed the doorway Ned rushed after Ma-
rie, but he suddenly found himself
breastbone to breastbone with Officer
Dowd.

"Excuse me," said Officer Dowd, still
breasting him. "Was It you or me
that's In the road?"

"I want to speak to that young wo-
man!" And Ned tried to pass around
Officer Dowd as "that young woman,'*
accompanied by the lenplng Bouncer,
turned swiftly into a narrow alley.
The last flash of her was a red and
white striped stocking.

Officer Dowd was at this moment one
of the most awkward men on the
force. He had tried to shove around
Ned, and now they met again, breast-
bone to breastbone.

"Get out of my way!" yelled Ned.
"Who you orderin'!" retorted Officer

Dowd.
"She was a servant of mine," said

Moore.
"Did she steal anything?" demanded

Dowd.
"No."
"Then it's none of my business."

And Officer Dowd looked toward the
alley with a twinkle dawning in his
eye. Marie knew every turn and twist
within ten blocks of the Corners. "Go
on and speak to the lady."

They went down to the alley mouth
and looked in. There was a 'wilder-
ness of crooked byways and no Marie
visible.

"Where to, sir?" asked Jerry.
"The Widow O'Keefe's!" declared

Ned.

CHAPTER 11.

®ARIB
dashed into the O'Keefe

house as fast as her red and
white striped legs would carry

her. Fa»t as she was, Bouncer
was six springs ahead of her, and she
had no sooner started to open the door
than he burst out of her grasp and
was across the floor and up on the
bed and trampling all over June, bark-
ing in her ear.

"Bouncer!" sobbed June. "Bouncer!"
"Will you be still?" screamed Marie

to the dog. "Miss June, dear, get up!

Hrs. O'Keefe, hide us! They're com-
tog!"

"Coming!" June was startled.
"I'll hide you," offered Sammy from

the doorway. "Come right here!"
And he rushed across to the side win-
dow.

It was but a few seconds' work to

transfer June across the Are escape
platform connecting with the MePher
son house. The family limousine, con
tainlng the Moores, the Bletherings anil
Ned Warner, came spinning around the
corner!

See Runaway June in motion pic-
tures every Monday at the Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-
tray the episode published in the Tele-
graph tht> ween previous.?Advertise-
ment.

Runaway June will be shown in mo-
tion pictures every Monday at the
Royal Theater, Third street above
Cumberland Be sure to see them.?
Advertisement.

[To Be Continued Friday]
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(Wounded Belgians Brought Out
of the Firing Line.

(Special From TvOndon.V
For ever?- soldier that Is sent hack

Trom the tiring line injured by bullel
or shrapnel, there are many more who
are invalided home after tlie hard-
ship of the trenches, suffering from
malaria- One who is almost ready
to return to the front says, that dur-
ing the whole time ho saw only three
Germ-u soldiers. Most of the time
he spent with his head below the level
of the ground, aukle deep in mud and
water, waiting in vain for the enemy
to make an attack. This is typical of
many English troops. They agree
that the constant shell Are is terrify-
ing and maddenin,?. It takes more
courage to stick in the trench under
such conditions than it does to charge
the ene'my.

The matter of personal courage In
this great war is 110 greater among
'he soldiers of one nation than another,

is largely n matter of blood
md stomach. No man is stronger
than his stomach. A man with a weak
stomach is pretty sure to be a poor
'ighter. It is difficult.?almost impos-
sible?for anyone, man or woman, if
lizestioß is poor, to succeed ia business

Charles B. McConkey Has
Opened Law Offices and

Resumed His Practice
Members of the Dauphin county bar

and a host of other friends of Charles

13. McConkey to-day welcomed the an-
nouncement of his intention to open
law offices at 204, third iloor, Bergner

| building.
i Attorney McConkey. who has prac-
ticed before the Dauphin county bar
for some years is prominent in Demo-
cratic politics and widely known
throughout the city and county. Vie
is a former city highway commission-
er, having served in that capacity (lur-
ing the McCormick mayoralty regime.

Argus Staff Plans
Many New Features

Members of the Argus staff of Cen-
tral liigh school held a short business
session last evening at the home of
Paul Clouser, 900 North Eighteenth
street, and discussed pliins for ttie an-
nual commencement edition. Several
special features are planned. At the
meeting last evening the following
were present:

Karl Peters, editor-in-chief; William
Bingham, sporting editor; Ellwood
Baker, exchange editor: Richard Haul-
er, social editor; George Cox, observa-
tion editor; Paul Clouser. assistant ob-
servation editor: Raymond Meek,
alumni editor; Deroy Smucker, busi-
ness manager, and Daniel Burkholder,
circulation manager. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of George
Fox.

or 6octaily?or to enjoy life. I» table*
or liquid form Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery helps weak stomachs
to strong, healthy action?helps them
to digest the food that makes the
good, rich, red blood which nourishes
the entire body. Let the greatest
athlete have dyspepsia, and his mus-
cles would soon fall. Because the
stomach is diseased the body does not
get its full nourishment; the blood
has not the elements it requires, and
In consequence all the organs of the
body, such as the heart and lungs, liver

j and kidneys, as well as the nervous
system, break down.

| Nearly half a century ago Dr.
| Pierce invented his Golden Medical

j Discovery, which has borne the stamp
|of public approval ever since. It is

j made in either liquid or tablet form
I from herbs nnd roots, with pure gly-j oerine. When you catch cold, suffer

j ."rom indigestion, notice the skin break-
ing out in pimples, let this furnish vott
a warning that the blood is in disor-

! der. Profit by the experience of
others and drive the poisons from the

i blood, build up the system with a re-
liable tonic, such as Dr. Pierce's

i Golden Medical Discovery. It over-
i i-omes exhaustion and malnutrition,
which Is attended with impoverished

I blood and exhaustion of the nerve
I force.?Adv.

WOMAN I'KOZEN TO DEATH

By .-Issocialed Press
Nome, Alaska, March 10.?The body

of Mrs. Emma Dalquist, who became
lost in a blizzard Sunday night while

j driving a dog team from Safety to
Nome, a distance of twenty-two miles,

I was found buried Tinder a snowdrift

| yesterday. She had been frozen to
death.
» . LJULL. \u25a0 ?GRR?~~AI

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Among those things which all women
| should know of, and many of them do.

, ia a Hplendld external application sold
In most drug stores under the name of
"Mother's Friend." It Is a penetrating

. liquid and many and many a mother tells
, how it so wonderfully aided them through

| the period of expectancy. Its chief pur-
pose Is to render the tendons, ligaments

: and muscles so pliant that nature's ex-
pansion may bo accomplished without the

| intense strain so often characteristic of
I the period of expectancy.
I "Mother's Friend" may therefore he
considered as indirectly having a splendid
influence upon the early disposition of
the future generation.

Whatever induces to the ease and com-
fort of the mother should lnnve its Impress
upon the nervous system of the baby.

At any rato it is reasonable to believe
that since "Mother's Friend" has been a
companion to motherhood for more than
half a century It must he a remedy thatwomen have learned the great valuo of.

Ask at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend." a penetrating, external liquid
of great help and value. And write to
Hradfleld Regulator Co., 402 1/amar Btdg.,
Atlanta, Oa? for their book of useful
and timely Information.

Cooks Prefer
Kelley's Coal

A range fire to give satisfaction
must respond to the needs of the
cook needs which vary as tlie
foodstuffs vary from meal to
meal. Cooks (and there are hun-
dreds of them) who have burned
Kelley's Coal prefer it for the
range. Because it gives that
steady, even heat so necessary for
good cooking and baking.

Coal for your range mixed any
way you order it.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Mcrclinntn A Miners Trans. Co.

EASTER TRIPS
"BY SEA"

HAI.TIMORE] TO
.JACKSON'VII,I,K mill rftflrn 935.00,

SAVANNAH nnil return (1:6.20,
ItOSTON and return *20.00.

Including meals and stateroom n<--
commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Rest service
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. Wlrelesi
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Sent
for booklet.
AV. r. Turner, C. I*. A? llnltlniore, >l4

Bowman's Ready For
Annual Spring Sale

Bowman & Co. announce on another
page of this paper their Spring open-
ing for to-morrow, Friday and Sat-
urday. Kuyers have put forth for
the occasion greater efforts than ever
and as a result an unusup.l disnlay of
what is new in suits, coats and milli-
nery will be shown.

It is in these three departments, of
course, that interest, is chiefly centered
on an occasion of this kind, but (he
preparation on the part of the store
has affected every department, as a
result of which the newest styles in
all wardrobe accessories will also be
shown during the opening days. Full
particulars regarding. the event will
be found on another page of this
paper.

STATE PBEHTOENT COMING
FOU IiODGE CEI/EHRATION

Mrs. J. IX Mull, of Milton, State
president of the Kebekali Assembly of
the I. O. O. F.. with her cabinet will
visit Susannah Rebekah lodge. No. 247,
to-morrow evening to officiate at tha
celebration of the twenty-third anni-
versary of the lodge.

THE HEADACHE OF
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

A feeling as of a tight band about
the head is often felt in addition to the
pain of a headache that is caused by
nervous exhaustion. The ache is gen-
erally In the back of the head, rarely
in the forehead, and is often accom-
panied by dizziness.

The way to stop this sort of head-
ache is to stop the cause of it. Over-
work, worry and failure of the blood
toVroperly nourish the nerves are the
most common causes. Rest and a tonic
for the blood and nerves will cause
the headache to disappear in most
cases.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an effec-
tive tonic for building up the blood
and strengthening the nerves. They
furnish just the elements that the
blood needs to build up the nerves
shattered by overwork, worry, over-
study or excesses. You cannot always
rest from school, office or housework
when circumstances require but you
can always take a tonic that will
maintain the strength of blood and
nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
just the tonic required.

Mention this paper and we will aend
you a booklet. "Diseases of the Nerv-
ous System" free. Address: Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
All drugsists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.?Advertisement.
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